[Microsatellite alternation in laryngeal squamous cell carcinomas].
To examine the microsatellite instability and loss of heterozygosity in the pathogenic mechanism of laryngeal squamous cell carcinomas. Forty cases squamous cell carcinomas of larynx were analyzed by comparing tumorous tissues and normal tissues around with 3 microsatellite markers from chromosome 3, 5 and 11, using PCR and PGE-AgNO3 staining. Among the 40 cases of laryngeal squamous cell carcinomas, 87.5% (35/40) of samples showed microsatellite instability or loss of heterozygosity in one to three microsatellite markers. High frequent microsatellite abnormal occurred at D5S592, it was 70% (28/40). Then the mutation rate of D3s1228 was 52.5% (21/40). Our study revealed that tumor suppressor genes nearby chromosome 3p14 and 5q23 regions related to the pathogenesis of squamous cell carcinomas of larynx. A correlation between microsatellite alternation and stage of the tumor were found in D3s1228 and D5s592 chromosome regions.